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DR. CHARLES
FLESH FOODI IMPORTANT NEIVS OF THE WEEKJ

number injured. It is as yet impos-
sible to even estimate the property
losses. The shock was felt at 2:55
o'clock in the morning. It lasted for
eighteen seconds at Calanzaro and
thereafter was felt at Messina, Martl-nan- o,

Stefacomi, Plscolio, Triparnl,
Zammarro, Cessanitti, Naida, Olivadi
and other points.

party and of "the city party, a reformPresident Roosevelt took summary
action in the case of Frank W. Palm-
er, public printer and head of the
government printing office at Wash-
ington, by removing him from office.
"W A 1 11 1.1 X. 11 A 1

organization. Recently a house to
house canvass of voters was made by
the police, the , democratic, and the
city parties, and at its conclusion

juasi Monaay me president, airecteuir. t--i l ji vi lm n
Dr. Potter announced that the, police
had found more than 60,000 illegal
registrations. Some of these, it was For the Form and Complexion

Has been nuccrasfuliy ud by leading;

While in the harbor of Sasebo the
Japanese' battleship Mikasa was
blown up and sank, over 200 men los-

ing their lives, while 300 were wound-
ed. Fire of mysterious origin broke
out on the ship and before the flames
could be checked they had spread to
one of the magazines, which explod-
ed. Many who had gone to the aid
of the Mikasa's crew were killed or
injured in the explosion. The Mik-
asa was Admiral Togo's battleship
and took part in the naval battle off
Port Arthur and also m the engage-
ment in the Sea of Japan.

later stated, were removals and actreaset, tngeti and women ol laamon lor
mnrf than 25 veari.deaths, but the claim is made that

Wherever applied It (a inatuntly absorbedwhen the extra assessment is complet
ed it will show a decrease of at least through the porea oi tn autt ana us won

derfuf nutrition feeds the wastinf tissues.

REMOVING WRINKLES30,000 names.
as if by magic, on application often showing
a remarkable imorovemcnt.Representatives of the printers'

tion to take effect on the 15th inst.
At the same time he directed him not
to take any further action in the cases
of Oscar J. Ricketts, foreman of the
printing, and L. C. Ray, a division
foreman in the government printing
office, whose resignation Mr. Palmer
had requested. Mr. Palmer had given
Ricketts and Hay until Tuesday, Sep-
tember 12, to show cause in writing
why the charges he had made against
them should not be operative in re-

moving them from their positions in
the event of their failure to resign.
He was therefore removed from office
hv tftleerflnh and directed to turn over

union report the Chicago printers' Dr. Cbarlea Flesh Food Is positively the:
only preparation known to medical science
that will round out hollows in the neck and,strike as in a condition sat

isfactory to them. They say that produce Urn, healthy Hash on thin checks,
eighteen out of the thirty-seve- n es arms ana nanas.

, For Developing the Dusttablishments belonging to the Ty- -

or breasts, shrunken from nursing;; it has the
htrhest indorsement of Dhyekians. Tw

pothetae (employing printers' union)
have made arrangements with the Ty-

pographical union to refrain from join bozos arc often anffliMt to make tha bust

Two out of three bidders for a $50,-000,0-

feeding concession awarded
by T. P. Shonts, chairman of the Pan-
ama or Isthmian canal commission,
joined in making charges that
"Jake" Markell, of Omaha, was award-
ed the vast concession with undue
haste, without any public competition,
and that advantage was taken of
leaks by which the successful bidder
received inside information.

firm, large and beauxful.
ing in the movement for an "open 80U BY DEPARTMENT STORKS AND
shop." The other nineteen establish DRUGGISTS.

-- C3 1-- -
the government printing office to
Foreman Ricketts. The latter's ap-

pointment is believed to be temporary.
The president has not yet determined
who he may appoint as successor to
Mr. Palmer.

Regular price, J1.00 a box, but to all who
take advantage of tbia SPECIAL OPPBT
and send us one dollar, we will scad two (2;

ments are now in the strike; but they
are said by the strikers, though this
is denied by the Typothetae secretary,
to be short-hande- d. Both sides are boxes, in piam wrapper.

ITS? IT I? A sample box and our book, "Art of,rflCb Massage," felly llhiftrsted, will tewatching the proceedings of the Uni
seat free to sny Isdy sending 10 cents to pay feited Typothetae (to the. employing

printers what the International Ty cost of SMiiiag. Asoress. Q
DR. CHARLES CO. "Ufrflgffpographical union Is to workmen),

which is now in session at Niagara
Falls. All the employing printers at

Many names are being stricken
from the voting lists In Philadelphia
as a result of the reform crusade.
Under unusual conditions the' asses-
sors of the 1,104 election precincts be--

gan the extra assessment for the pur-
pose of making corrections In the lists
made up last May. Under, instruc-
tions from Director Potter of the de--

Springfield, 111., have granted what the
International Typographical union de
mands and the Chicago printers are
striking for the eight-hou- r day. The
agreement was perfected on Sept. 4.

Notice of Incorporation
Notice is hereby given that the un-

dersigned have associated themselves
together to form an Insurance Com-

pany. The name of the company is
Endowment Health and Accident In-

surance Company. The principal
place of its business is at Lincoln,
Neb. The general nature is insur-
ance on the mutual assessment plan
against loss of time caused by sick-
ness or accident or accidental death.
The business of the company to com-
mence June 1, 1805, and terminates
In 99 years., The affairs of the com-

pany shall be governed by a board
of directors, a president, vice-presiden- t,

general manager, secretary, and

W. E. Unland, M. D. Wilson, L. E.
Wetling, W. J. Adamson, T. C. L

THE HULL HOTEL

A. L. Hoover A Son, Props.

LINCOLN, NEBRA8KA.

Governor Mickey, of Nebraska,
upon the authority of Mayor Weaver,
a policeman was stationed at each
polling place in the revision of the
lists. The policemen were aided by
representatives of the democratic

granted a hearing for the friends of
Charles Russel, a life convict, in
whose behalf it is claimed there is

: Lommoia
Centrally located, Cor. 13th

and M Sts. The largest hotel
in tbe city, up-to-da-

te and 1st
class in every respect. Prices
moderate. American and Euro-

pean plans. Phones in all rooms
52 rooms with bath.

8
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Bank

new evidence which will prove that
he did not shoot Alois Staudenmaler,
for whose murder he was sentenced
to life imprisonment, after one of
the most bitterly contested murder
trials ever held in Nebraska. Russell
was convicted in 1900 on circumstan-
tial evidence, and it is now urged
that it was faulty and that some other
person committed the crime. Rev.
E. J. Clarks of Chadron, with three
members of the jury, appeared before
the governor with a petition signed
by nine of the jurors and many promi-
nent citizen of Sioux and Dawes coun-

ties, who have interested themselves
in the case. It is stated that the kill-

ing of Staudenmaler grew, out of a
feud among cattlemen. The executive
took the case under advisement ,

8

MEIER & MEIER, ATTORNEYS, 1241
O STREET.

Ernest Adams, you are hereby noti-
fied that on the 6th day of September
1905, Jesse D. Van Horn commenced
an action against you before G. H.
Risser, a justice of the peace in the
city of Lincoln, in and for Lancaster
County, Nebraska, to recover the sum
of $25.75 and costs; that on said 6th
day of September, 1905, said justice
of the peace issued an order of at-

tachment and garnishment of money
and credits due said Ernest Adams

OF LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

The Woman Who Sews.CAPITAL, 100,000.00V
'1SURPLUS, 14,000,

DEPOSITS 1,350,000
Should have the best Sewing Ma-
chine made. To prove tbe "KN
dorado'Ms the best and lightest
running, we will shipK OFFICERS FREIGHT PREPAID

Cr-Joh- n B. Wright, , President
from the Chicago, Burlington & Quin- -

on 10 days free trial. GUARAN-
TIED FOR 20 T KARS. Ball bear-
ing throughout, Incased in beau- -3. H. Westcott, 1st Vice Pres.

Joe. Samuels 2d Vice Pres.Sr cy Railway Company to the amount
of $25.75 and costs; that under saidCJ--p. L. Hall, " Cashier- - uiuny nnisnea wooa work ana

supplied with complete set of at-
tachments. We know It will
please tn every respect, but If
not. return at onr aznansa and

r-- W. B. Ryons, ' Asst. casnierru order money, and credits due said
Ernest Adams in the hands of saida a J" SO DAYS

fREE TKIKL tbe SO days trial will cost youRailway Company have been attached.vvvvvvvSVVVW Said cause was continued to the 23d
day of October, 1905, at 9 o'clock

notnmg. oena zor special sewing-iiacnin-
e catal-

ogue and let ns tell you more about this big offer.

016 Liberty SL, KANSAS CITY, MO.

a' m
JESSE D. VAN HORN,

By MEIER & MEIER, his Attorneys.

"At the conferences between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the Russian peace
envoys, Mr. Witte, by direction of the
emperor of Russia, presented the fol-

lowing communication: "Some years
ago in consequence of misunderstand-
ing in the Interpretation of the most
favored nation clause, there were es-

tablished in Russia on several articles
of American production customs on a
higher scale than those levied on the
same articles when imported from oth-

er countries. His majesty, the emper-
or of Russia, has commanded me to
inform the president of the United
States that he has been pleased to
order the discontinuance of the levy-
ing of such higher duties on Ameri-
can products in order that henceforth
the American manufacturers should
p&y the same duties as Importers
from other countries."
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SLincOLN SAIIITARIOUS

Sulpho-Salin- e Bath Co. O CUT
! OBJ imjmt mmt8AV

v Treats au acute ana cnronicv
curable cases by a thorough Q FACTORY PRICESAT

3D
r--w . I

seid rox
FREE

BUSSY h
VEXSLE

CATAIC3

HI OC KJL linUI 111 ITIMIVI ni iiwb'n0jJ Baths . and all reroemlzerlV Bavo Free Trial
OLD HICKORY BUQG1K8 have been building an enviable reputamethods. O

N Rheumctism, stomach, kidney
liver, skin and nervons diseases

tion for twenty years. Tney are bunt or a peneet grade or wniw
hickory will stand tbe wkak ana tne tbak oi vvhwsast
USB for many years. OLD UICKOB V buggies are

GUARANTEED FOR TWO YEARS
and we will make erood any dissatisfaction that ooo
arise. Our sales are enormous and arowlng large;Ay The only Sanitarium in the

j state using natural mineral
V water. Y

every year. We are manufacturers and ean sell high
onalltv bnefftes at about one-hal- f tbe price you would pay

, a J. it. -a I M T"M nnii 1 1 1 1 1 n 11 1 1 ' 1 1 1 V f 1 1 1 1 1 - 4 m your local dealer for the same goods. YOU NEKD NOT
SKND DS ON CENT. Use the buggy for thirty days and
if you are not entirely satisfied return it at our expense.
We manufacture a lae number of different styles and

ym . 0 " O i--

ped hospital department for sur- -

O gical cases. ' jiO DRS. EVERETT, O
and vehicle

All Italy is suffering from terrible
depression because of one of the worst
earthquakes ever experienced. Al-

though the earthquake was felt all
over Calabria and to a certain extent
In Sicily, the worst news comes from
Pizzo and Monteleone and from eigh-
teen villages which are said to have
been completely destroyed. Accord-

ing to the latest news received 370

persons have been killed and a great- -

can furnish any particular atyle desired. Bend for large, free. Illustrated buggy
catalogue which tells bow to get an OLD HICKOKY BUOOY on THIRTY DAYS FRItB

IAJUt t we ean BATH you ONH-HAL- F ON YOUR PURCHASE.thaiTtt and will prove to yon

916 LIBERTY STREET,

j KANSAS CITY. MOLINCOLN, NEBRASKA. Q
OOOOOOOOOOOOO


